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Serial Number: 6639391 
Model ID: 700 

111111 ~ ~ 1111 ~ Ill U 
RE00001187 
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Rl:MINGTON REPAIR INSTRUCTIONS 
Name: 
Mailing 
Address: 

ti-£ ml(J():: I ]11,, '-J~l.Jt 

Telephone: Day lf;?.) l't.J - .$" 889 
Evening ,5 ffm ~ 

Model: 7~t> Bbl 

Serial#: ~ 03 9 3 9/ 

Date of Purchase: ID 5 
(If available, please attach a copy of the proof of purchase.) 

Please describe the problem you are having with your firearm: ~ ~ 

~.: < ~Ml:Jt::J:/f,,.M.e<f . mcv ow/ d,, ;f ~ ilooa. 

f~ f.e(Am ~ t»-ldcJM pud M ,i--;k et:UJAe t<Jund vA.J-
~!4 ~ Jf<'U ~<·.· ~ 1rf'U· . 

Optional Information: 

Brand rede.r~L or Handload Specifications: ________ _ AmmoType: /2 t .g le 
Bullet Weight: i ~{) "1=· Shor Size: __________ _ 

If your firearm-has-previously been repairedJe~ . ..-aluated by Remington er-a Remington Authvriz~d Repair Center, -
please provide copies of your repair paperwork. 

Your fiream1 will be evaluated using the following criteria to determine if the repair will be charged to 
Remington: Date of Purchase Type of Repair Condition/Owner Maintenance 

Pavment 
Chargeable repairs under $75 will be completed and returned C.O.D .. To avoid C.O.D processing, you may 
provide credit card authorization now. An estimate will be mailed for repairs over $75. If you wish, you can 
also expedite repairs over $75 by setting a pre-authorized amount that can be billed to your credit card. 

You may repair my firearm and bill my credit card for charges up to $ ___ _ 

CreditCardNumber:~6/J tJ65'/ t./~5'/ 'dch10 ExpirationDate: 11/01 
(American Express, ~MasterCard, or Visa) 

Signature: D~ 

Reminders: 
Record your sc:rial number-it will help rt:fl.'rence your repair. 
Properly package your unloaded firearm. Do not ship in a hard case. [fyou would like to onlcr a box. pkase call our 
Parts Department: 800-243-9700. 9 a.m.- 5p.m .. EST. 
Do not send live/loaded ammunition with your firearm. 
Remove all accessories. 
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This rifle may discharge when loaded and the safety is released 4 years ago this rifle would discharge 

when locking the bolt. I took it to a gunsmith who cleaned it. It was all right for a year (5 shots). It started 

to discharge sporadically when the safety was released I took it to another gun smith who cleaned and 

adjusted it. It was okay for 2 years (I 0 - 12 shots). During the 1999 huntin,g season it started discharging 

when the safety was released. I'm very concerned with this Remington Rifle as it is going to hurt someone. 

I trust you can fix or replace it so I can hunt with it with some assurance that it won't dischar_ge when it's 

not suppose to. Please let me know what you intend to do. 

Thank you, 

~dJ.Beach 
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